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Please remove me. 
from the no-fly list· 

Complaints 

.~ 

:. 

,. 

.>. 

'. 
I: 

0: 

Co:" ',-i,', 
Subject: Please rert)oyeme fr6rri the no~fly list. . 

I havemade several "qttempts to find someone whocan helpme get t~ken 
off thEl no fly list. I fiy.~everaltimes per week and this mistake is a 
huge inconveniencefb~measl am having to wait in long lines as a 
result of not being ~!JI~ ,to.¢heck in online or at the kiosk. Please 
me remedy this situa~i9ras soon aspossibie. 

. .. :.-< ' 

Sent: 
To:' TSA-Co 
Co:·... . '.. . .' '.• 
Subject: Customer Service Feedback. 

l 

r 
.~ 

You have received this email from the TSA ~kbsite Customer Service .. 

Message: .. ' ... '. . . . . 
Apparently, my name is on som,e watch list because everytime I fly, I get 
delaye(j whHethe aIrline personnel call what they say is TSA. I am a 
GS-14 with the FDIC and don't know why my name would be on your list. 
Plea$elet me knowwllatl can do to havemy name removed. Thanks. 

; ......... ! 

. .. 



.._--,----_..-. 
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J 

f 
'birth date it....whyismayname 

_ _ suddeh.1 da~nat knaw butneed to. 

, '.- ." "." " ,....- .~. . '. '. 

On Octaber 6th Itr<;l'(e;1 to Chicago. II on thefi~st leg cif an , 
international vacatipriiupon checking in at United in Charlatte Iwas 
informed myname.Wi;1son the terroristwatch list, but the birth date 
Was differeht', no. pr(5blem, no delay, just canfusion. 

.' " . , . ." 
• ,- """ "'" , ! •• -' ',', - • 

Upon returning to tHe LJS , nb problems with customs andirrimigrationi l 
was stoppedagain tHis time by US Airways, _may passpart & Qrivers 
license w.ere con:fis'~ate9for 15 minutes. again why is my name on thh~ 
list,noy.l\vhy am Ib~ings.ubjected to this emi;larrassment. especially· 
sinqe Uravel.lastinJUlywithno prablems. . ' 

F~rmyself I' h;:lvehiad~tap secret classified'clearances when. in' the .• 
Air Force ,'my childrerthave also. had clearances. when emplaYedby the' 
goVt& an govt pr?j~ct.s.llencel was again ihvestigated., and they were ' 
cleared. ....' . ' 

' .• 

Please advise If YOLlnee.dadditional informafjanor is this sufficient 
toremove myname~fromthislist and cease fhis unnecessary 
embarrassmehLl '. " 

Please confirm thatlhis has been accomplished 

Take me off the "watch 26-0CT11092 _II No-Fly 
list"! 


" 

2004 66 
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J 

. ~ 



: ! 
'·f·" 

for and received th~fprm letter totry and verjfy my identity from TSA 

After gathering up certified copies of the reqyested documents" I sent 

the form and documents back to TSA in September. Since then, I have' 

heard NgTHING'frornTSAMy rep,eated calistoT$A have gone unanswered, 

afld there, has been'no response.' , ','" ',,' '" 


, " , ' 

·', 
I fly frequently forbusiness, and TSA's failurfi!o cle(3r tip this 
problem has cause!'! m~muchundue 'hardship, making flying a horrible 
headache. PLEASEc:;ORRECT THI$ SITUATION, immediately: i, don.ot belong on 
the walch list, and it is incredibly frustrating that I, cannot get my , ' 

. \' 

.y 

~" 

~~ . 

, ment to respond tome. 

This message (incl4dlng any attachments) contains confidential' 
.' II information intended for a specific individual and purpose, and is 

protected bylaw. If y6uare not the intended recipient, you s'hould 
delete this rnessag~,lfy()u are not the intended recipient, aily 
disclosure,copying. or distribution of this message, or the taking of 
ahyacfion based PO It, is strictly prohibited. ,; 

27-0CT11104 INo-Fly CC states that the Consumer was told by the ALshe was on the no fly list. I advised her that she wasnotable to do 
2004 28 Continential ALstates the online CheckinqE;'lcause the boarding pa~seswere no Jonger acceptable at th~ chkpts. She 

she was on the no.h was very irate so I,~dvised her that I would f~rwardher infota the bfficeof ombudsman fortheir 
list 

27-0CT11105 FW: nb-,fly list 
2004 

a-FlY 
20 

Cc; AnnEfsange 
Subject: FW: nO-fly 

.. '-

,.., 

FAA tells rnethat TSAisresponsible forthe"l1o-fly" list - please 
respond to my mess~ge below. 

,";;'," 

, 

' 



Security Issues 

"1 

"becaus.e youhav~two first names". 
.' " . t 

Ifl,'

"-, 
.'. -. -. '-. - ...,'( . - - .. .. 

I wouldnbpe your terrorist screening is moref.sophisticated than that., '. 
Remove me from this list immediately. ! 

b<.o· 

To: 

-. 

._

".\.,1, 

:E. 

i-
I

• ,0 
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To: !airconsLimer@ostdoLgov' __ 
'Anne:sanger@r:nail.house.gov' 

Subject no-fly list - .. 

"" I trav~ledwtth my family ona vacation trip to'Hawaii via Hawaiian .'\. 
Airlinesduring the-p~riodOct.~-17. Eachfiri)e I attempted 10 check in . 
for our flights, I was told my name was on a '~Jlo-fly list" provided by, .. 
the FAA and the airline had tolake special measures to clearme. This 
was a great inconveniencfil,andlwantto reo,.uest FAA do whatever . .. 
backgr()und chec;:kI$r~quiredto remove me from this list. Hawaiian 
Airlines personnetf6.cti(;ated that the probable reason for this was 

J 

\ 

Cc: ....._.....•.....'. . 
Subject: Customer Service Feedback 

. - . 

•
You have receivec{thisemait from the TSA website CustomerSe'rvice. 

http:Anne:sanger@r:nail.house.gov


I 
f. ,,. 

Yesterday, I retufned home to Baltimore froril Chicago. 1 flew United from 
. . '. . . . .'.' f ....'

BWlto Chicago's O'Hare. My concerns are over the use of the automated 
ch~ck-in booths. Whil(71 ,(ommend the efforttci speed-up thecheck-ill 

27-0CT
2004 

111 06 ~ ~eneral 
56 II contact 

Information 

PROBLEMS 

, 

. < . 
I 

J 

I, 

•, 
J' 

i'~ 

". 
~~ 

process, I am coocyrned that this system eliminates an addItional 
security check. Idid:notcheck-inmy bags, so therewas no ohe to . 
reviewrny identification unlil lelJteredthesecurity line. Normally, '" .'" '. 
there would be 2 Ilriesof defense: the, persoriwho checks you inANDthe 

ividual at the securitycheck~point. I do not think it's wise to .'. .... 
eliminatean addllionatopporutnity to recognize a phony ID or someone 
who cquld be on th~ watch list. The people in the security line do not 
use acomputer, which may flag a suspect 10. 

bto. 

From; ...............
Sent 27~()ct,.:;W04·Q?~28: fo PM 
To: Telftsa@dhs.gov. 
Cc: 
SUbjyct: PROBLEM$ 

Good Morning: We are very disappointed bythe way we have been-treated 
by the TSA. ." . 

1. You have me on same kind of watch list that prevenlsme from getting' 
my boarding pass orrlff)e at United Airlines. this also makes me go thru 
a specie!! securitychElckprotedure at the airr;.'ort. . . .' I 

A. This is avery mispl~cedaction. Ins seriol'!'s because taking timeto 
che~kme keeps yocifr()m checking for real bad people. My record is . 
clear; I am. not a seYlJJity risk, That will be easy for you to ascertain. 
Pleasetakeme off 6fyour watch list. .. 

2., On both outbound and inbound flights rece.ntly, the zippers on our 
suitcases were left Open by your agents. the ppening was about 6 inches 
~ plenty of room for tniflgs to fallout or to encourage others to . 
reach' if]' and stealsl;>mefhing. 

, - . ::~::., 

ht from Sacramento. my wife's 

~c·_: 

~\ 



" 

';. ~, 

," 

" .., , 

,t 

'·'t· 7 individwal coversleftopen. So,herpills 
. This isa neW box with covers that snap shut' 
'by themsehfes: Yowr team left theinopen. 

regarding the notes above: 

" 
10/13/04 - UAL #46411242 -fromSt;l.cr!:miento thru Chicago to Providence. 
10/19/04 - UAL #787/577 ,~, from Providence, thru Chicago t.o Sacramento. 

From, 
Sent:~! -Vl,;lc£Y\J,~., ' 

Yours truly, 

b<:,.Complaint27-0CT11108 ~ No-Fly .,
2004 36 


To: Telltsa@dhs.gov. 
1;r' . 
'\ Cc:" " " ,', 


Subject: Complaint '•• ' 
~ 


"-:, , ", 

On Monday, October2t), 20041 was' on a fligllt from Newark to Phoenix for 

business ieaving Newark at 4:35pm for arrival in Phoenix at 7:00om,1 

tried, unsuGcessfuUyfor15 hours to check in pn line and was un~blefo 

do so. 1 ama GQnUherital Airlines Elite Memberwho travels frequently , 

for business, Whenlarriveej t;l.t the airport, I was also unabieto ' 

check-in at the e-:tiCkt§t monitor: Finally, I had'to, seek the services of . " 


~ 

;:. a Continental AirliriesAgentwho pulled my c~nfirmatiOn_and '\0<6, 
the reason I was uht;l.ble to check in onlir:\e was because 1 was': " 

flagged on ~ "NoF'tyList". 1 wasflo~red, She"said she had to call fbr 
a release and aske'oformy personal information, Although, Jappreciate 
all the security me?:sur:es in place for our safety, based on this, " 
experience and th~experience ofo9thers, I think the system in place is 
not a safe one. Fo(Wl1Ue it might be targeting irinocentpeople, it 
might be ignoring otherswho might pose a threat,ln anyevent, after a 
20 minute waitat the )counter with the poss,ibUity of missing my flight, " . 

.'I was issyed my bq~rdiIl9Pt;l.SS, My return flight is (or Wednesday, , 
October 27thfrom Phoenix to Newark leaving at 4:10pm into Newar~ at 

I, 

f 
11 :46pm. Again, !tried numeroljS time,unsuccessfully, toeheck in On 

'r line and wasunable~to do !:iO. I contacted Continental whoprofusely_ 
apologiiedand k!3pi transferring me to their web services department who 
said theskept res~tti6gand my itinerarysho'Ned no reasotryvhyl would 
not be able to, cheG~ip on line and could not understand why Iwt;l.s not 
able tqdoso,', wt;l.~.tr'ansferrecj all overthe place. Finally, I spoke 

" with an agent whO'~ilidtocontact TSAbased on the information I 
providedqnmyexe.erience flying from N~warkto Phoenix. That is was a 

;...:6;*;,_ . 

http:bq~rdiIl9Pt;l.SS
mailto:Telltsa@dhs.gov
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f 

TSA matter to "nd file aformal Gompiaint. 
. . ' ,r '. 

rQnda frequent traveler; it becomes an iriconveni~nce 
-,' "."' • ,',-. .. .', • ~. . . -'> .:,-.-', • 

" 
'.;.~' 

iage: ,',""" .'."'".",'.' ,'.' ,'" ,,' " ." " ",' "'",,,,"I cannot lmderstandwiiy procedures are diff!'lrent for TSAdepending on 
the airport, • ' " " ' , 

Recently, at'EWR(1wi3s able to board a trarisatlantic aircraft without ; 
enyonechecking mY'lP. except whanchecking in.1 was told rSA is not . 

-, 

," 

responsible for cheCkillg IDs ~'theairliries are. ' ,,'
.' , : '. ">,.' ..... . . 

But at JFKT4 and (AD, TSA checks ID and~oarding passes. ' 
'. . . . ~. .' ",.,. . . 

Why is serVice solhCdrtsistent? " 

If anyoneqnthe w~tc:l1list w~ntst() get ona'plane, he just hasto ~et 
a frieridtocheckinforhini atEWRand switch before boarding; 

~- ""'.,'" - ",'.", 

" 

" " , 

TSA isinconveniehcingso many passengers already - if we're going to ' 
have to take our sho!3s off at least TSA could be thorough with 
Identification. , ' .~-

t': 

Please remoVem~, 
from the no-fly list'>:.,' 

j: 

t ' 
;', 

b<P 

27-0CT 11111 ~ No-Fly 
38 2004 
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. 
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" 

'.:.., 

.'~ 

me from the no-fly list. 


I h~ve ~ade severalaUemptstofindsameone who can hel~me get taken 

off the rio fly list. Iflyseverallimes'perweek:and this' mistake is a 

hugeinconvenienceJorme asl am having to'wait in long'lines as a ...-' 

result; of not being crbt~ to check inonline or at the kiosk. Please help" 

me.remedy this situation as soori as possible . 


.' -----....------:--....:----;..-~-...:....;..;...;. 
. . ~ 

Do YOllYahoo!? , 
Yahoo! Mail Addre.55 AutoComplete - You'st~rt. We finish. 

: . ".~ - .' 

~rt2, messagelrfc8:22 
20:11:36 -0700 (POl) 
b~ '; 

rpmO\lp me frorn the no-fly"Ii,:.t. 

I have made several attempts totind someone w~o can help me get taken 

.,. 

.' 

,. 
j, 

off theno fly list,l fly several times per week'and this mistake is a ' 
hugeinconveniencefof ni~ .as I am having towait in long lines asa 
result of not.being~b.le to chec;kin online or at the kiosk. Please help" 
meremedy this sitVi31i9rl as soon as possible; 

----.;.--...---_...-.....-._--- ... _-....:..._-------
" ...... :., I?

Do you Yahoo· .. 
vote:yahoo,com - Register online to vote today! 

http:Addre.55


"Q"Qr<>i<=ltt"rhntsto fInd someof;e who can help me get taken 
. timesperweek.and this mistake isa 

':meas.1 am haying t<,l wait in long lines as a 
online orjPt the kiosk. Please help 

.,~ 

I, 

f 
.~ 

'. 

28~OCT- 11118 ~ No-Fly Complaint 
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.. 
'I' 

'!" 

i. 

To: . 
Cc: 
Subject:' Complalnf 

('; , " " ,." ,,," " .' 

~. 

handle and file a formarComplaint. 

ablelo 

28-0CT11127 ~ No-Fly Re: Please remove'me From: '0(,. 

nO-.fly list. 

2Q04 06 from the no-fly list.'" 

" ,. 

, 
r 

Serit: ··2.8"'()Cf':~W040fi 
To: Telltsa@dhs 

Cc: '. ••.. ...... . . 
Subject: Re: Please,'remove me from the 

, ;.... . 

f 
. " 

.~ 

Tt '. . .' . " " 
~ ""-.On MondaYiOctober25,,2004 I was on a flig,ilt from Newark to Pho~nix for· 


business leaving Newark at 4:35pm for arrivqi in Phoenix at7:00pm.1 . 

tried, un$uccessfuflyfor 15 hours to cneckih online and was unable to 

closo.. ' ama Contin~nfal Airlines Ellte Member who travels frequently 

for b\Jsiness. Whenlarrived at the airport,l was also unable to . .' 

check-inaUhe e~tiCk.et monitor. Finally, I had to seek the servjc(,!s of '. 

a Continental Airlines Agent who pulled my confirmation ....and\O<... 

said. the reason rwa~ unable to check in was because I~d ona 

"No Fly List". IwasJloored. She said'$he had to call fora release and 

asked for my persdnafinformation. Although, I appreciate all the ., .' 

security measures in place for our safety, based on this experien<;:e and 

the,experience of olners, I think the system in place is not a safe and 

effective one. For while it might be targeting innocent people; it might 
be ignorlngothersiNhornight pose atllreatln any event, after a 20 
minute walrat the ¢9unterwith the possibility of missing my flight. I, 
was issued'my boa(ding pass. My return flight is for Wednesday, October 
27th from Phoenb( .Ic> Newark Jeavingat 4:10pm into Newark at·l1 :46prn. 
Again, I tried numerqlJstime, unsuccessfully; tocheckinon line and' 
was unabl'eto dQsO. I contacted Continental who profusely apologized 
and kept transferring me to their web service's department WhO said they 
kept resetting andmyiHnerary showed no reason why Iwould not beable 
to check in on .Iin~anct could not understand why I was.' notable todD 
so. I wastransferrElctaUover the place. Finally, I spoke with an agent 
who said to c'ontacttSAbase(j on the information I proYided on my 
experience flying fromNewark to Phoenix. That is was a TSAmatterto 

. 

As an elite mem ber and a frequent traveler, it becomes an inconvenience 

: 

. . 

.. 
~ 

http:e~tiCk.et


--

, 

• 

.1 haVE:! made several attempts 
. .' 

...' 

I have made sever?latternpts to find someone who can help me get takEm 
off thenofly IIst.lffy"s8veral times per weekand this mistake iss 
huge ihconvenien~~J9rme asl am having tq wait in long lines as a 
result df notQeing~fjtE?tocheck in online or Qtthe kiosk. Please nelp 
me remedy this sitUation as soon as possible, .' " 

-. . , .' ',~" ; ,. 

.' 

1"':., 

~ 

. 
',. 

I>< 

J. 

I 

,. 

," 

several times 
offtheno f1ylisLJ fiy 

mistakei$ a huge inconvenience forme 
as I am. having . . ". _linesss aresultofnot being able to 
check in online or 
soon as possible: 

, ·kiosk. Please help me remedy this situation'as 

" 

no-fly Ii~t. 

---------...-----~-.,..-'----~-.,;...:--....----,.. 

Doyou Yahoo!? .;: . . 

vote.yahoo.com F~:egister online to vote tod,ay! 


http:vote.yahoo.com
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,:6 As my job required, I travel domestic and oV!'lrseafrequenUy.1 did not 

, Creation BacklogP-rojecL(6/8/05)' 

<oerienceanv security related problems at,any airport untHstarting 	

.r 

SecurityWatch List 02-NOV1118011 No-Fly 
84 

., 
'1 

.( 

2g':OCT- No Fly List 
2004 

11139 IGeoeral 
86 D	Contact· 

Information 

.' 

Do y6uYahoo!? ..... ..... .' . 

Yahoo! Mail Addrass AutoComplete - You start.. We finish. 


out secLJrity. So dd we. 
~ .."" ' 

From: 
Sent: -c ~ ~.--- - .' 

'-. 

:1. ......'---.,', . 

-.,.....-~..;~.:--- ...--;.-"":'';:--..... ---~-::.-~-:-.:.- : ~ 

. "'k=;== 

, . 

f 

To: ·.T~lItsa@dhs.g6v··· 
Cc:.· '. ...... . . 

Subject No FlyU~t 


1conti~u~ to be stopped and questioned each and everytime I fly. 

Gel1eri3l1y,.1 will fly 3 out of 4 weeks each month. or even more· 

frequei-)tly.· Frahkiy.·{his is getting to bemonithan ridiculous not to· ...... 

mention embarrassing. Further; I maintain an extremely high 'security 

clearance as I also.serveas an officer inthe)l1ilitary reserves. This .•..... ' 

complaint has already been Jogged via telephone and this isa follow;up 

requestto your offiC;eihwriting. Once again,>1 request that you RE;fI..10VE . 

my name as ahigh security risk . 


t~ . 

2004 

mailto:T~lItsa@dhs.g6v


·', 
".' 

;~. 

- " 
l. 

Septernberthis ye;:!,. (l believe that it'is theti61e thEil TSASecUritY 
Watchlistwas introd-uced), InSeptember, I Was kept at the Miami 
airport Passport Control, office forab6ut45 minutes for security . 

,_. < " ,-", . "_, ,.' ' . " • ,~ ,,'l. - : ,,"', 

clearance onmybysiness tripback from BraziL Justlast weeki was 
kept at the' Continental check in booth at LaS-Vegas for about 20 
minutes, again fbr$ecurity clearance. According to the officers atthe~ 
airports, the reason for security clyaranceis~'fhat my nameismatched 
with some one nameon the watch list; therefore, more security. 
level/parameters mtlsi.be checked with TSA database, They also recommend 
me to contact TSAoffjce to request to take my name out of the list. . . 

WouldyoupJease"I~t rneknow the procedures 
arid takesrl1Y n~rneqLitofthe travel security watch 
find arY related inf9crfl'ationat your website. 

to req!Jest TSAreviews 
(cOuld not··' 

Syreading newspapkandJ,isteningio the TV,lunderstandthatmany 
travelers have hadlh.e same experience as mine. What is your offiCe plan 
to cleanthe list in older notcteate any problems/frustrations, miss 
connection fight etc .. .to the innocent people"? Personally, these 
incidents gave mel lot of problemsemotlonallv and frustrations .. 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: , 
Subject: "No Fly, 

.~ 

03-NOV "No FlyList" 11201 II No-Fly 
2004 68 

I have a pparentlyLand ed on the no fly list. Every time I fly (Which is 
2-6 times aWeek) for the last two or three ~eeks, I have been asked for 
my identification at the counter (When previously I had been able touse . 
the aulomafedkiosk.) The Airline Rep then has to call on thephoneio 

!ne and then l1as had to reenter my ticket information to receive a 
h;"~rA;,,;"'p.Clss.thisis both time consuming and embarrassing. When I 

last week I was told that I i3m on the no flyHst. . '. 
. . - . 

Surely, I cannot have been secretly added to . .... 

~' 

.~-" 
;;"'1'l.l~Y':" • 



FW:'Removal of Name 

/., 

i

[, 

(, 

a list without myknowle'dge orwithout my ability to derendthis actiori. 
SUrely lam'not tieing singled outasa ttireat when " have done nothing 
and ~a\le hadliteralJy hundreds offlighfs dat{ng from1993. . 

How can I resolve this? Noone at two airports (Ontario and Houston 
Intercontinental)Wl3.sab1e to tell me how to proceed. Jnow turn t6 you., 

Issue): .'. .... ...... ........ '; . 
bersare~latinum){AmeriCa~l and 

1also hold cardsfotUnited, Frontier. Southwest. NortHwest andDelta: 

I anticipate your quick '~esOlution to this problem' 

From; 
SentC_ . " .. ' ..... ;.. 
To : TellIsa@dhs·.9.0\l 
Cc:· . . ..' .' . 
Subject: FW;'Remoyalof Name From No Fly List ... ,- - - " . -', ' ~ , ... 

" 

+"'. 

~. 

03-NOV 11204 II No-Fly 
2004 From No Fly List 42 
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_c-:'~ci~i7':- ....... ,. 


~~n7':~~~~~er03.·.2004··3:12PM 
To;'TeIITSA@ts~dotgbv' ,.. ,. ... ' ... 
Subject RemQvaiqr.NameFrom No FlyUst: 

. '. . '. " 

Last week CIS I. atternpfedto secure a boarding pass fora scheduled 
business flight I wa~i.riformed that my name had been addedto your 
SecUrity Risk or Terrorist List. I was advisedbyajrline personnEl-Ito 
contact you· regarding this matter. .: ., 

. ." :-, . 

informatiOh thatC;onfirms my identity arid 
credenttals,ineIUding:myIATA, number, Because I travel. agreat dealih 
my business. havingrnYl1ameplacEl-d incorrectly on this Ii,stis causing. 
great inGOnv~niebq~,foFITIEl-. lean rio longer<do self check-ins fer •. 
flights and each tjrrietfly I helve fo see a supf:rvisor In order io 
obtain a boarding p~~jia.nd permission to board. 

Can youpJease let h,eknQw'as soon as pos~ible what steps Inee'd totake 

in order tohave mYDameremoved from this list? Any assistanceyouean 

~. 


give me in fEl-solving'thismatter would be greatly appreciated. ' . 


Personnei' Registratl'o~ID#:·_ .. 
',':~L".,.- '., '.: ._ '" .. ', 

6<0. 

" 


http:p~~jia.nd


Consumer flagged for 
secondary screening. 

~ 

'~ 

budsman Watch listsheetand gave to DarrylfofsubmitlaL SentNoFly 
WArnen reply to consumeL-

Consumer stated she felt as though she was., being racially profiled. She stated in the last 2 weeks 
she h~s been singl~dout at the TSA checkpoint. However,she did state that the TSA screener 

explained the,diff.',er"en,',tre,,ason t,hat would caus,e a p,e,r,'son to, be,r,andom,"I,Y chosen O,f, fla"g,ge.2J.:!. way 
nht having checked baggage, purchasing tickets at the last minute and in cash etc.. '0(" 

lIed since it was so detailed to the many reasons, she traveled with luggage and 
$edher tickets in advance and was sti!1 flagged. She stated to, believe because her last 

05-NOV11239 ~ Airline Issues 
2004 \ 74 

, . 

bl.c> 

)d.P 

oe':'NOV- RE: Body search,11241 II No-Fly 
2004 EVERYTIMEI fly! 

instead of random ally 
84 

~, ' 

" 

name is Arabic tha,Unis was thereason. Because it was TSAwhclfiagged her sh 
\c.l.aTSAclearh,er thep[Qblem, in thebeginning , asked several questiOhtoidentifyif 


wasdescribing a NoFlyorSSSS's on boarding pass concern. Consumer verified " 

boarding pass. I educated , ,,' ,that the airline computer system known asCAPPS I is 

randomlychoosing,thase flaggedror secondary scteening.'AIso I advise the follow-upiswith the 

airline of trayel anddue to SSI (Security Sensitive Information) thereytiU be informa,Uon withheld. 

But still advising tha,tinthis caseTSA IS NOT the responsiblepartyandwhaUhe TSAscreeners 


hQr~ih;'" to.is policy by what is display On the passengE)fS ticket. 
It she would be corita,cting theairlirie: , ", ' 

'.:>(",

Senf06-:Nqv-&60¥A2:61:32 PM " 
To:-rsa-Gontad~~n~r@dhs.gov 
Cc: , \' 

Subjept: RE:80dysearch EVERYTIMEI instead of random ally ,. 


Dear$iror'Madam, 


Thankyoufor your reply and appreciate your getting bae;k to me. However 

thisd6~sr1ot really answer or resolve myissue of being secondary 

"'t:I"''-l''ht:lrl100% ofthe times I am flying and Dot randomally as it should' 


it again so that this will be corrected and if it needs 

, i' 

·c ·~i~, 

mailto:To:-rsa-Gontad~~n~r@dhs.gov


•• 

. 

'._, 

-, 

'f 
.'" . -r 

'., . ..... .... " ---. .'.'" .. '-' 
to contact the airline computer system please: do or let me.know whom 
shQuld I contact to~qrrect it and will pe happy t do so and torrecfit 
orlce for aiL. I am sur~;that ifyou\'vere in my place andniy position. 
you will feel very emtl~rrassed if you need togo through thesecoridary 
seCjrch E\!E::RYTIME;ybu fly.. . '. . 

. . .' . 
;, 

I am asking your help in checking my record 'again an'd help corred it 
accordingly: . . . 

I~" 

. . . 

-----Original Message".,..,--
j' From:TSA~ContatfCehter[mailto:Tsa-ContactCenter@dhs~gOv] 

Sehf:Wednesd~Y,November 03,20046:16 PM . 

~~;1!!IdY~~ChEVERYTIME I fly r~stead of randomally 

Thank yuh for YOlirEima'jI message concernirig .secondary screening; 

Additional screeningoccllrswheln an iridividlial sets off the alarm on the 
metal detector,o~ I{<heor she jsselected for the additional . 
screening: This scre~ningincludes ahand-,v\.'3nd inspectionirT conjunction 
with a pat:downinsp:ection tha(includes the torso. ' .. 

\ 

If you are pre-selected for secondary screening. thi~ can be verified by. 
an "S"on your boarding pass, . The "S"is plciced on the ticket by the. 
airlines and couldwean that the persoll was,chosen at randorn or flagged 
by a computer syste.m known as CAPPS. (CdmputerAssisted Passenger' 
Prescreening Syst~m). This system was de';eloped by the airline industry . 

.. 
. 

'i-' 

Security Issues . 08-NOV 1125'5- II No-Fly 
18 

~l 

j-: 

~ :: 

1997. .' 
'. . ~. . . .' .' 

. . . . . -:'" 
While it does not Lise race, religion. or phYSIcal characteristics as 
criteria,' what is useato flag a person is considered Sensitive Security 

. . . - . . I 

2004 
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selectees 

I" 

. l 

t:;U~tll;:' email from the TSA websiteCustomerS~rvice, 

From 
Sent O~9~:,N"o·v·-2!11110"'OI!ll*!IIl,.·.O"S!l!:31!1!4":O!l!ll61!1,-P~M 
To: Tsa~6~ntactC$fffer@dhs.gov
Cc: . .... 

Subiect:· selectees 

This past weekend'i was traveiling to my home on an amended itinerary as 
common for me; I am a machinery technician. I was designated asa' 

selectee but I was t~eated as a regular passenger (not hand searched, 
etc.). So, today I can~dtheTSA Contact Center to report what.! 
t!loughtwas a laps¢,lri $ecurity.1 was told that sometimes selectees are 
not puUedout!! I tr9y~1 for business and I have been a selectee many, 
many times and thiifis the first time I have ever experienced this, or 
have ever he~rd ofit among friends, associates. It is also interesting 
to me that when I m.entioned it to the United agent at the gate in Vegas, 
she said, nOh, I don't think we do that selectee thing here in Vegas," I 
am concerned.thatifitis true that Vegas never "does the selectee . 
thing" thatH won't b~long before terrorists find this out. They are, 
after.all, not stupid. The elitist of Vegas deserve no special . . . 
treatment, and on this matter, .if anything they deserve a higher IElVel 

II ••• •• ...•.." 

Tsa~("'''''~+~I''>+'p:ohM+·~'r''/,;:;\:rlh· 

" 

.'1, 

t 

11-NOV 11307 ISecondary 
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11-NOV 11308 ~ No-Fly Assistance with No Fly 
2004 76 List . 

A
.9 

'. 

r 

I, 

ubjeot: the select~!= list 

recently iflew,ona·yirginaflanticfli9ht from'eWr to 'Ihr . For the 
"first time ever i wassGhoc~ed at the treatmer\t ,of security i received '_' 

,after telling the agent i wasgQing to beirut ,lebanon she looked at my, ' , 
american passport and ticket arid asked, me If i was going for 1,2morlths 
or forever ,then afterigot my boarding pass from the airline'i _,,' 
noticed extra I extra Security writteD, on, the, board ing pass;Anl'\VQY' i went' 
through the first line of security and then to the second where extra " 
search occurs.Then before boarding the plane i was asked to step aside , 
thesecLlrity guard aSked mewhat kind of a passport i am carrying and' 
theri~putmy on a sele.ctee Iistafteri looked at the sheet.This is the 
first timei WClS treafedlhisway and neverbefore went through extra 
security butreadingaboul all the security changes i t~ink my name is ' 
on the govermentseJectee'Ust,I think my name is on the list by 
mistakeandifpQ$sJl:!ledelete({for future harrassments atU.S. 
AIRPORTS.pt. _ 
mail back tome at: ' "bt. 

Sent:. '. ' ,',' 
To:Telltsa@dhs,go'l 
Cc' ' '_., , ' 

SUbfect: Ass;stanc~~ith No Fly List 

To whom it may cqhcern: 

..... '''''... 

, ~...; 

I amcurrently;a ser\dngofficerin theU.S. Ar~y whotr'~vels mostly, 
under Governmen{orders. My travel frequently takes me out of the 
country. ' , , , , 

., ' . -.: .:' " :. -, . - :. ...~:. . , - ' ': 
Withih the last 60 days I have experienced dffficulty in processing 
E~Ticketsandingetting permission to board flights. In each instance I 
havebeeninforme(:Jl:iy airline employees thiH my name is Uflagged'~ as 
part of thenofly,lisCln one instance, my U.S; GovernrnentOfficlal ", " , 
Passport was flagg'edLAfter returning from akip to Qq.tar as part ,of my 
offiCial dlitie's,imrilfg.r;qtion personnel in Dulles questioned me , 

ackgro~nd and where; I haq lived in theoasL 

;,;,",,:m.~:~ . 



immigration clerk made the remark that "this was the 
stuprdest thing theY,had seenall. year" andw,aved me through. ' 

Thi's.isextremely frustraUngto \30 Active Duty Army officerWhohCis 
servE?d 4 combEit tours (oneinAfghanistan) and whoholds a TopSeer;et· 
clearance, 

. ' ..' 

While each instanq~has been successfully r~solved. and I have; been 
treatedwithnothingti.ut courtesy, ! have only managed to get through 
the systembaseq onmy DOD to. Card. I don't feel that I should have to 
producethlsdOcurpent just to get on an airplane; 

, II BelowyouWill firid myP~ssport nu~bers (I hold a Govt .passport~as, 
. wellas:apersonaf Pi3SSport), dates of issue and locations, Also myfull. ; 

i' 

~, 

name and placeoriiirth. ':; , , 
';.i, 

:-

Courd you plea~eprovideinformation that wnl 
..,,? ' ',. ' ,
lss.ue .. 

Thank you, , " 

, ,
'. 

,'; 

me to resolve this, 

". : 

bto 

.. ~ . 

... 



,! 

.! . 

,~ 

. tteville, North Car,0lina, USA 

To vVhomltMay c(J~c~rn: 
My husband is. apilat,so 'frequently travel stand-by. I expect tobe .' 
selected and searched every time I fly. I 'know I am selected because I' 
am iisiing myself to fly theday ifiY. I tJndeistand the reasoning 
behindthis'qJle, buuthinkthe hmoristshavecc;tughton.-.ifthey ... 
don'twantto bese~rched,theywm buyaround-trip tickefand they' 
will npt bUy it the da;yfhey plan on flying. I am frustrated -by this . 
process., an.d.wanted)o s., hare this with t.he TSA.. . . 

. .' 

However. the main r$a$on I amwriting this email!s regarding the 
personi31 searches I have gone through recently. At the Omaha Airport in 
Nebraska clOd the HUoAirportin Hawaii, I was selected and searched 
(which wascomp{ef~iy'expectea): I believe the TSApolicy reg~rdi'ng 
personal searches6firidividuals includes keeping the individua.I's 
possessions all togefher-and near the selectee being searched. 

, ,",., .' ,'. .':' . "" .' ' " 

Atboth airpOrts, Iw~siselected arid taken aside, My possessions .' 
(rolling luggage bag;pqrse and/or small bag~ were removed from my sight. 
to bEFsearched.,I hC!:Q,hoid¢a where my items were located. At both 
airports I laterfoundmy possessions laying 0n a table with other, 
people's possessions, People were just grabbing stuff left and i'igh't and' 
gettingoutof thescfE!ening area as fast as ppssible. I do not feel 
the Omaha and Hilciairpprtsfollowed properTSA policy. I feel my. . 
beloriglngs were out'iri the open for anyone to take or go through. My 
possessionscould'haveeasily been taken by another passenger and the 
T'SA would have n6 idea they were taken. I ii!so feel a TSA worker could' 
have easily taken sqmethingfrom my belongings arid 1would have had ria .. 

~~ 

.1':'" 

:' 

11-NOV11310 HMishan.dling of ~ Screening conc::ern~ at 

2004 02 ~ Passenger's " airports 

Property 

,. 
( 

;. 

I, 

j • 
.,,,:. 
··I: _ ."",':~- .~rl:'~·. 
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Security tssues 11313 II NO-Fly 
48 

J 

No Fly Listing 11355 II No-Fly 
44 

{. 

w~reno 

I wo01d appreclate)igu loo~inginto the screening and searching 
processes at the Omaha and Hilo airports, They should hefollowirig 

C!Cl~·,..~hihn 

From: ·bto' 
Sent: " , '~-. ~-:- '-: .: . 'C. -. • .--

To: 'TSA-Contactcentei-@tsa.dotgov 
Oc:" .i- '.' . '. 

Subject: Cl.Jstomer~!3rvice Feedback 
. . - . 

You have received.thisemail from the TSA website Customer SerVice. 

" 

category: 
Security Issues 

Message: ... ',. " .' -
Listen up. I'll be bluot. I'm sick of going through delays because my' 
name is a dose matchQn the no fly list. Itra'~el for my company and 
pleasure. 1h13ve 
with the FBI. I WOr""ciii 

meansmy prints ...•.. ' .' ' 
registered traveler program so I don't have 
please. Thank you! 

From 
sent 
To';' . 

Cc:. ..... ' " . " 
Subject: No Fly Listing, 

November 15. 2004 •... ' 

letter to your office over a month ago asking 
.. narnefrom the airline no fly list. 
pped from boarding an airline anadditionql 

.. 

, 



.,'~ 

~:: 

I 

.j, 

bee 

:r., 

~, 

'"';' 
,:.~ , 

six times andlt i$'g~ttirigto'be'asubstantial ~indrance tomy personEll. 

freedom and liberties, not to. mention a nuisance . 


. ..' . , '.< :',.-.>, :" "'.' .... . ~t,. ": '. . 

Asl explainedlast'rnoll1h,approximatelya y~ar ago I was denied or 

' 

delayed boarding' atJeasta dozen times, hut: '. ..... .....' .. 

through hurnerousernails your agency finall~ sent me a form to fill our., 

ltinvolved anaffidavit which I had to ." ~'. ' 

sign and have noti:lfizedaffirming my identity! Abouta monthaffer I 

submittedthi";lt forrr(fdidn't have any trouble;;, . , 

flying again, ,' ..' " •~ .. 
However, about 6 weeks ago the trouble began again. Infact, on my Iqst 

flight from phoenl¥loAlbuquerque,1 was.' ," 

detained for OYer 10,rilinutes while the Southwest Airlines agent called 

to verify myidenHtY;$he had to cOnfirm' " . , .., ' 

my height, weight; qqlqrof myeyes,etr:;. I fo~nd thaf very embarrassing 

so I can fly without 


and a n'eEidlesswa~t~pfboth her time and, 

mine. 


". 

It's riO wonder ther~;.ar{:} terrorist alerts given'the inept policies and' ' 

proceduresyour~g~flGY practices. 


. . ,~ -', . 


fly list" 

harassment. ' 

. PleaSe remove mYH~tTIeagain 

FyI: Acopy of this email is being sent to my congressional 
representatives anqtotheTSA 6mbudsmanoffice. You can expect to 
receive anadditiona'icopy ofthis email on a periodiC baSIS until this 
problem is s()lved. . ' 

Please respond. 

'" 


15-NOVi 1363 ~ No-Fly 
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.~ 

~": 

'/. 

DearTSAid~e to~arcumstance thatis being resolved, where I 
inadvertentlyenter.eqa theckpoint with an .unloaded firearm in my 

.....~,briefcase, Ih$ve be.'eh put on anofly li,stand have run Into some' ..' 
embarrasslngandfimelysecuritychecks when trying to check in fora' 

"..,...
flight: Please run3check' orfeel free to contact me tciclearmesol·. 

dori~t haVe a problemevery.tini!':'l ..'.C.h... e.c ...in r a .f1.i ..... '1.' .s .... .... ..........k ..fO.~ ..o." cialht.M
mybday IS~ my full name ..... 

. 

IS' 

~rfree tocontatLmEi.at iny home humber 
'" Ivery' much appreclate your. 

will be traveling frequently in 

16-NOV 11382 ~ No-Fly 
822004 

~ 

I, 

'" 

My namehas apPea~edonthe "NO FL yj, listWhen I arfive '.. 
at the airport the airline will not issue me a boarding pass without. 
contacting TSA.an.d;the local agents mustcpnduct a full search and_. 
examin!3tionof m~;'~~dniy luggage: This cali1SeS serioLlsdelay 
andinconvenience;~~$ well as lossofmy sta~ding to obtain " 
seat upgrades. lw.bUld'appredateyour examination of the 
IiststfiatapparentlyH~\fesingred me out for Special processing. ~ 

I would appredatekriOwiil9 why I have recelved this designation: 
If you cannot givemi;ithereason, then I waMto know how lean ". 
appeal either.i.mderihe. FolA or through Goun proceedings or the' 
omb'udsman. ' .....•.•.•..•....'..' . .'..,.. .' . 
I was inforrned abowt 10' years ago that someone with a name 
similar to mine hadapassportstolen.lmmigrationofficials have 
commented dn thi~'fr6mtime to time whenlhave returned from' 
travel abroacL If this ls the reason for putting me on the "NO FLY" 
list then your compLIter should be keyed to n'ote that my " 
passpOrt number and full name, which I use exclusively, are not 
the same as the PElrson who lost his passport. The computers should' 

. 

~.' . 

' 

able to' distinguish between the two, .and the loss of time by , 
me and you(staffcanbe eliminated. 

http:tocontatLmEi.at
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Name C.onfusion . ~. 

,-":" 

10· . .; 
.I.... 

I 

j~ 

~;. 
:" 

~ 
. 

What canyDu dotClGlear'myname and get me off this 

. . 

.our help will beappredated.. 
~> 

", 

. \ol.... 

While traveling this·v.le~k,1 wasinf.ormed by"'S.outhwest Airlines that I 
could nDt check in'eifli~t.on the.c.omputer .of;8t the ki.oSk in the airp.orf .' 
becausern\(nameWq~:.on the "watch list." Npt .only is it an inc.onvenience 
. ,'.... " .' . . ':~ ,-, :;.,.,C' . "__ . ',' ',: . _. _ ,', t ' '_ _ " - '. , 

when I fJy;it leacfsr'ijt~l1lpl.oyer (wh.o vyas trcqvellng with me) t.o wCloder 
what I'mupt.o. Thalaffects my livelih().od. 

'" 


http:livelih().od
http:becausern\(nameWq~:.on
http:in'eifli~t.on


,--'-- -~'--'-
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11461 IReportable 
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ns 

My Name ori Watqr .. 
List! Case #~ 

.'c;i;; . 

j 
•)' 

1. 

I. 

.;. 

"Person of Interest" 
calling to complaint 
about screening @ 
BNA 

O¢,·. ..... v... . ..c . '" .. 

Subject My Name Qn Watch List! Cas~#_ \0 'c",' 

, ". ,,, .' 

Dear Sirs. I am a Product Engineer for an Industrial Supply company and. 
I travel. frequently byak. usually Southwest AIL to and from TFGreen .. 
airport in Providence. HI. Starting a couple of months ago. airline . 
ticket agents began,telling me that my name: was on a TSA watch lisLAs .' 
a result. I cannot get boarding passes in advance or at airport kiosks; ." 

.. aSignificantinc6nVenience.1 contacted my Conwessman.Jitn McGovern. 

~~~i~~~~.IIiii~tacte~YOUrOffice and a case number was' .", 

~ . ?{~{~:\':= ~ 

I would appreCiate'ifmyname could be removed from this list.ls there 
anything I can dotc(help this happen? . . 

,'0(., 

to voice his displeasure with the'screening process at BNA .• 
SSSSl.S on hisboardingpass issued by Southwest Airlines. '. 
..' led to bdard"C3 morning' flight from BNA toTPA. During the 

'. 

.\ 

became angry because of the extra scrutinyand attention he was 
receiving:~$1ateallisloud .complaintsal1dacfions apparently made ~orn.e of the .•.. 

;engElr~ble about the flight ~aSbumped from the flight 
.nOVy'scheduled to flight BNA to,TpA C3round1700 .hours (CST)... '. . .,'. ." 

~r was with_during his telephone conven'C3tion. I spokeyvith Officer •. , 
. Metro Airport P?liceat BNA forseyeralminut~s. He. was concerned about. 

s and complalnts.Officer ....~J3s aqv!SEld .about ••••••xevI9us 
and threats to 4eiT19<.llr:ass ~ma'~i !SAifhe wa~)(tra.;·· 
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,\ 

-: 

.~., 

( 

;
I ... . 

t 

..' 
.' 

I 

'thro:,;,tc> were togo to the media and not to lashol.ltwhile in 

. Ombudsman Watch List Co~tactSh.eetand 
app~eciative ofthis. .... 

-;'/ .. . . 
OearSir/Madarn. : 

o~ri~gthelast lIN0.rnphths I have made tWobusiness trips to the USAand' . 
on both occassibn#:vva~Clble to board myflight in Europe to the USA Clnd 
c1eqr US Immig~atiRn i;lndCustoms without any incident. 

However; on both trips Wh"eo aJternpting to b.oard my r~turn flight to • 
Europe I have been "told that I cannot be chegked in for my flight as a. .' . 
npmesimilarto rnioe(;lppearson the watch Ii};t and I must be cleared to' 
flyby theFBr:' " 

On both occassionsthis has taken in excess:of 1.5 hours and on both 
occassionsl receive(:fdearance to fly without any problems except for 
the time it took, . . 

Thatfhis contiuesto occur even after I havehad all my detailschecked 
by the FBI causes me considerable frustration and embarrassmenfsince 
the checks are alwi3yscarried out by in full few of other waiting . 
passehg€':n5 and inihepresenceof a member of the local police 
department ..... .' 

Please adviseme what, ifanything. I can doto prevent further 
inconvenience and .embarrassment in the futjjreas I am a regular 
traveller to the US. 
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;: 

~ ., 

j 

p 

.1', 

,. 

~. 

,.

;. 

~~ 

.,.; 

.~ 

I am ah ehgineer 
world. I travetexte-nsivelyand have.doneso tor many years: I hlsyeac 
it became much more of a hassle forme to makemy travels due to the 
nEledJor addltional:screeningevery time I travel. This is getting very 
irritating an.d .1 tendjovent to. those performing their duties which· is 
not fair bwt if I didn't l.would eventuallY have a heart attack. ,. . '. ..' 

Thissystern has n6'logicassociated with it: lam a u.s. born ~itizen. 
and have Hved in ttl¢Sqrne county all of my fife. I have no criminal, . 
record and or politi¢allsopial associations thai would generate 
concern. I wondedvHY Our spdal security numbers are used for 
everythiqg exceptsornethingasimportant as ail'lirie security; 

, ...." . 

How dol.g013boutg~ttil1g my l1amecleared from this list or 
make it easier to getcfllyself through the system? 

b(p 

.. ~~. .... ... 

tithe last three months,1 have become a regular business 

can I 

.-. 
.. 

.... 
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Upset about 
watch list 

Complaints 

" 

." 

; 
" 

.' 

'1, 

• 

traveler;qnd have.t)een put on your "No Fly" List for reasons unknown. -.,, ;,' '." '. - " 

, ' 

I am not a terrorist,do not participat~in demonstrations, have, 
never been arrested and am alawabiding c~izen. However 
I now fly, I am subj~cted to an unusual amount of scrutiny. rcannot 
do self.:.check jnatkiQ~ks, I am subjectedto;'thoroughbaggage 
searches, patdowrlsand dEHainment; not to mention the 8pusive 
treatmeritlhave recE?.ived on more than one'f)ccasion. I experience 
this treatment every tlmelboc:irdan airplarfe:'---on both the 
outgoing and the r~{ur~flights ..' 

!. can th'ink of no other reason for my continued scrutiny than the ' 
fact that I have a commonlastn,!me. ' 

I need in order to removed from this list. 

From 
~ent: ~ 
To:TSA~Con 
Cc: 

your 

Subject: Customer~$ervice Feedback 

l 
1\::,(.:. 

You h~vereceivedJhis errtailfrom the TSA websiteGustomer Service . 

... "....... 

~ 



~"~ 

it 

,; 

~ 

4~ -

Message: 
Suddenly, I find myna'meis on the i'No-Fly" list, and now mustgo 
through all sorts ofdelayswhen checking in. What can I do to avoid 
this? 

Airport: 
Airlirle~ Delta 
Flight:1t21 
Time ofIncident: 6:15AMto 6:45 AM 
Carry On: NO , " 

.. 

11516 IIInappropriate II complaint 
2004 
23-NOV

96 ~ Screening, 

Checked Baggage:'NO ' 
. ' - ~-.' . . . 

: ,';.".:\:,\;.,', , " , ' ,,', 

Brief Description: ......states that when she departe(j from fromATL, her son(aminor) and 
her nephew (also~ere selectee for secondary screening. She si3id that, she went thru the 
first securitycheckpgin! at the TSAscreener at that point told her since she was .rotaselectee, 
the minor were notgoin9 to be checked. At tile time she went to the next point: thf'l;rSASCreener 
(a female) pulled, h~rkids 'away, from her and told her that theywere selectee and D.eeded to be 
searched. Cbrlsume( said that she asked the screener where was she taken her ki~sandat th~t 
time the TSAscree{1er told, her you are seleqted now because yourkids have beeh~er\3,Cted. 

explariationa:s to why she had to experience this and how come she wal:; 
A callback is required ASAP. ' " ' ' 

:From: 
Sent .~ 

No fly list23-NOV- , 11517 ~ No-Fly 
2004 78 

Cc: 

": 
Subject: No fly list , 

I'd like to know why! h~ve trouble checking in on line. I'm afrequent 
flyer on Southwest and have been for 6 or 7 years. Why Would my name, 

" all of tM sudden bean some kind oftist? I've flown at least 4 times 
I, since the first timethis happened, and it's stillocturring. Can you' 

me what I have tO,do to get my name off of this list so I can 
a my job for my empioyer.Thishas become a 

, the embarrassmentinvolveo, , 
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Obtaining a boarding 
pass 

'is; 

Complaints . 

,. 

,': 

",.I 

Subject: Obtaining a'boarding pass 

TowflOm it may corke.rn: '. '.' ... : ..... 
! was traveling fodayloburbank,ca and lNal{ attempting to check 
online.l was um:iblrii:lodQ S9 and upon arriving at the airport I was 
advised bythetick~firig~genrthat my name'was on awatch list. ICjm 
writing.this note tqi[lqwireabouf how my nar11e got.on the list. I . 
frequentlytraveln~tI92Vv'id~ farmy company and my college ( 
lik~tt:> avoiclunne~$~~arY'hassles in the future. Thanks in advance. 

To: 
Cc: ....... ' ..•'. " ..... .. ·.i .•.•.. 

Suf;>ject: Costomer$ervice Feedback 

YouhavereceiVedlhis email from theTSA website Customer SerYice. 

\oe.., 

MeSS<lge:· '. . .' '. . ...• . 
Yesterday in EI Paso: I was a "selectee" and subjected1oexaininatibn. 

Please note that I am a retired US Army Officer and Antiterrorism I 
Force protection (Weapons ofMass Destruction) Officer, butyester'day . 
was ina Title 1 0 (i7;lctive duty) status, all orders, and with a'ticket 
paid/or byIhe US Goverhment (Army). . . 

I'resent 6~ing singled out, I further re~entthatan Officer oftl:re 
. . that mann~r of abuse, And. although I 
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cooperated, my understandingl 
active duty military officer on 
treatment. 

VIR 


Date 

Fro111 
Sent: 
To: Telltsa@dhs.gov 
Cc:· 
Subject: Letter on Check I~ 

November 24, 2004 

Southwest Airlines 
V.P. Customer RelCltions 
P.O. BqX 36647 
DallCls, TX75235~1647 

To whom itmay concern: 

RE: Check In ProcedureslTSAWatch'List • 

I am a very frequent Sou 

companion passthree of the 

extreme annoyance with then(. , 

to recently, apparentlybeca~s~rg{;'.L......." 

List. Starting abouUwo weeK's' 

have flown, I have been>? 

? ' Unable to checkh uSi 


mailto:Telltsa@dhs.gov


? , Unable to che~k baggage curb-side; and 

? Directed 'to stand in linetqsee a ticket agent who Lclear'smeGfor. 

issuing a boarding~passand/or checking'luggage. ' , 


Asa result, 1 b~30rniriut~i has been added to my check in, and this , 

process relegates me toaLBL status for boarding, at best This is no ',,' " 

way to treat one of your best customers- repeatedly and unnecessarily, 

hassling them! ," ' , 


, -'.. .', . '. 

GanLt you clearinadvancetegitimatetravelers by using a dtlitiona'i ' 
information (mid(:lIeniimie. address, credit card number). aildthen only 
flag and screen thosewh() don,;, t clear? I would fervently hope that you 
and TSA cao workoutci. more discriminating'matching approach. The " 
definition of insa.nitYis maldngthe same misrake over and over. ," , 

Sincerely. 

"'," 

" 

,,', 

~; 

.;: 
'.~ 

airport watch list 24~NOV- 11533 ~ No-Fly 
88 

~\ 

Tpwt)phliL'may conCern, 
Apparently, I am being mistaken for somebody on your airport security 

, . llist(which I would love to hear the reason for). The hassles arid 
,that I nave been experienced are annoying and lengthly-and are, ' 

.''':', 

'<j~.; 

2004 
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RE: Israeli citizens 

,~ 

"," 

{' 

getting w,orse. Alea,;~~Jetme knowhow IcarfresOlve this Issue. The " 
sooner the better,~efiJre the ana/cavity searches are implemented;" 
Thank you and ple;;lse respond. 

From' 
Sent: 
To: Tsa-Conta 
Cc; " . "" """" '"""."""'"""""""""", 
Subject: RE:lsraeli citizens 

" /{' 

." 

Dear T$AC6ntactCenter "" ," " , "" 
This is noUhe an§W¢r'fwas expecting for. " 
Anyh~w I will ap;pr~cl!;lteif you Will considera~e the Israeliseitizerfas " 
your cooperate ancfnotas enemies. "( 

-:~--OriginaIMes~ag~-,,--- "".," , "" """""" 
From:f$A~ContaGL<::~enter[mailto:Tsa-contactCenter@dhs.gov], 
$e~_"e'sda"""""".!1~"6:ve"mber2~~ ?0049:57 PM" " 
o;_~<:.."" "" 

Suhject Re:lsraeH.fGitize'ns "" . 

Thank you 'foryouf ertlailmessage. 

Please accept our appreCiation fortakingthe timeto sh~reyour 
thoughts !3nd conqerl\swith us. Your help and support are Important 
contributions to ensuring the safety' and security of the Nation's" " 
aviation system. """" "" 

iSA coritactCent~r' 

J..::bHL.i. 

,. 




, 

. 

" 

.......... 

'. 
" 

~: 

It is not the like tha(in this flight 90% of the passengers passed' in' 

the normal check routine. . . . 

AU the lsraelis dtizensinthesameflightandthe same day was' .' 

controlling by TSAas<on the ticket the check in. counter signet SSSS 

by hand and not by thecqmputer. . 

it will be very nice ify(~H:Jwill startto check the Arab people and let .-

the Israeli to do the same controls as the Americans .. 


.~ 

Thank YOIJ very mUCh 


--~~-OrjginalMessage~--~- ....: .. . 

From:' TSA-ContaCt<:;:enter .lrri:ailto: Tsa-ContactCenter@dhs.govj. 


ser~.t:wedne.·.s..a.'.r.N.O.Yem,·..be.rO.3'2004 7:15 ...d 
To.~.~ . 
SUbJec;tRe: Isrcjetl.Cllfzens . .' . .,. . 

Thank rQr your em~ll message concenling notations on boarding 
. . .' - '.. . . ' 

passes. 
'< 

The ;'S" isplaced QJithe ticket by the airlin!?$ and could mean th~t the 
person was' chosen at random orflagged by a computer system known as 
CAPPS (ComputerAssisted Passenger Pre~creening System).'Thissystem was 
dev~iopedpytheairline industry in 1997. While it does not use mee, 
religion, orphysic~lcharacteristics as criteria, what is used to flag 

No fly list f26-NOV11558 II No-Fly 
2004 82 be. 

Sirs, 

Can Y9U helpme off the noflylist? • 
. .' " '. 

I have been on 'the lis tfor about 2 years. I have been hal)sled at eVery 
flight. Sometimes by. armed guards, sometimes by airline attendants, 
sometimes by TSAemployees. I don't know where togo to get my name off 
the list,orthef serDtllence of my name. . . 

- ~ ..~ 

Iwould I[keto be able to print my boarding passathome. !Ike the rest 
of my family. ' ' " 

~. 

~.;'.:.i.-': 



I: 

/< 

'-i 

I' 

,: 

'0.',' 

Obtaining a boardIng 26-NOV11561 llNo"Fly 
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,. 

'would like to be able to show upat the airpbrt 90minbefor~a 
1. insteadof3 ho.urs armore. 

• f 

t. 

~. 
qL 

" 
'. 

,; 

I really would appre~iate anyhints 

10f it is justi~Pos;it)lefOrmeto ever travel' with my familY,in a . . 

manner that my femilydoes, and I cail nevel: print a boerdingpass at . 

home, and' 1can neVer travel like someone noton' the ISit,1 would 

really appreciatea;rl9te that'" It just l'Iintgonnahappen, sir" At least . 

I GouldgQoii knowing that I ahve been discriminated against.becaltse of. ." 

a common name.Andiife goes on.' . . .. 


But if there'issomewayfor myto get off Hie list,.I would kiss your 

feet Oh, to be ableto travel in anoimal fashion again.Vv'hat a treat! ..' 


Thanks 

b~> 

From: 
Sent: ,..~ .. , c ..••. .' .' • 

\ 

- ,.- .. ,.. _ 

To: Jsa-ContadCenter@dhs.gov 
C~ . ., .' . 

Subject: Obtaining aboarding pass 
~. 

" y.' , 

. . 

Tb whom it may concern: . .'. '. 

I wastravelirig tod~y to burbank. ca and 'was attempting to check in 


J 
.( 

e.l was unable to do so and uponarrivirig at the airport I was 
advised by. the ticketirlgagent that myname ,was ona watch .list. I am 
writing this note toinqyire about how my nan,;egot on the.lisUI 
frequently travel nationwide fonnycbmpanyand my colfegeand would 

. .' cessarv hassl~s in the futUre. Thanks in advance' . 
...,~(.,'. 

. . 

mailto:Jsa-ContadCenter@dhs.gov


2004 

Southwest 'AirlineS'hot 4ii c • ". 

complying with T$A: 
regulations. ' .' 

:;. 

with TSA regulatiOns. 

--- ----_._-_._--------

Complaints .27-NOV 11571 ~ No:'Fly 
32 

,. 

'; 

0: 
Cc: '. . ' .. :.. ',' ',' 
Subject;'Customer'pervice Feedback 

YOLl. have received· this email from the TSAwebslte Customer Serv1ce.. 

Category> 
Complaints 

Message; .' .. -.....> "",. .' 
Jam afrequeht bu.s,i:n~straveler and I try to keep things easy for -, .',.' .' 
airpbrtlTSApersorie(ThEdast COUple of weeks I have not been ableto 

:.. 

'.,; 

aCcess boarding p?~ses 'off the internet or kiosk. SWA personel have told 
me that T$A hasm:yname on a watCh list for reasons unknown. I would . 
like to know Why anclifthere is a method to get my name Off this list. 
I do not see, any rei:jsQri for me to be on any }(ind of list, unless the ". ' ,.",',. ','. 

. .'. is' the sarriefl?'someone you are awar.e of. With technology of today I. ,,'•. ~t 

think.we can sepe(~ie the m~mestti!3tneed tP be watched.The lastcQupte . 
of years with the vi~yJhings are 1 am iooking:for other things to do ",' ."" . 
with no ,~rav-el involyed ,as I db. not need any 6xtrahassles getting where .' 
Ineedfo'be. PleaSehe-lpme with this situation and if there iscmy . 
other info you neeq.ClbQufme I will foward it ~sap. . . " 

1-1573 II Airline Issues 28-NOV
44 2004 

http:think.we


----

;. 

I 

~ 

.'" 
; 

" . II Dear Sir or Madam, ' . 
. ' '. l 

ransportation Sec~rjty Administration regulations require the ~irlilies 
do the following: 

.,. 
1. Compare the name :of the passenger with the ';watch list" for matching ' . 

" ' "_.. , ." '," 

names, .'. . ......... '. ..... .... ....•.. .. 

2. Comp'are the nam.~on the passenger recoId with a government issued 
photo identifici3tion issued'1o the pas~enger. ~ . . ' .. ' 

. ....:. '. . .' '1" • 

When an airline fail~ tt, comply with these re~ulations, the system 
reaks down. . ,r 

Southwest Airlines uses an easilyJorgeable ;"onlineit check-inproceclure, 
and does not check:thePhoto identification Of the passenge( The only . 
photo-ID'Gqeck on'P?ssengersusing this method to check-iii is by the, 
security guard (usua!lyneither an airline nor ,governmental employee) at 
. e security checkp9iot,The security guard merely compares the photo 
ID of the passengerJqthe nameon the boarding pass that the passenger 
ririted at'n(:)lT)e. .;,c .' .... . . '. . .•.... .... .. 

- "-.., -

A bl-iefdescil'ptiqriBthow to beat'thesystem:ls as follows:' 
o· . ,,'.' t.' • ' 

Assume that ape'rsoA{lVIr. A) suspects thatfle is a known terrorist,and 
wishes to bypass fheiist.· Todd so, he can book a flight under an-arias .' 
(Mr. S.). Mr. Athencl}ecks in online, i3nd prints out the boarding pass 
in Mr. S's ~ame. H~al~o, using a graphics program such as Microsoft's 

\ '"Paint Srush",modlfiesthe boarding pass al1d prints it out with his own 
name(Mr. A). . . . . 

Up()n arrival at th~'~irport, Mr. A uses the forged boarding pass wh.en 
paSSing through s~~urlty (the guard does not notice anything wrong with 
Mr. A'sforged boarding pass, and does not check names against the watch' 
list) .. He thenusesJhe boarding pass iSsued under his real name to . . 

I· II beard the aircraft. .... " . 

The only way tei fix the problem is to require persons to present the 
~. 

I 
boarding pass and Photo lD at the time of boarding. The gate agent will 

~. then need toverify'the name on ttie Photo 10 with the name on the 
t 

Watch list .;28-N0V

-"'!' 

t. 
~1 

will' extend 

.! 2004 
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"No Fly" List remo,{al '.
procedures 

'\ 

.' 

Watch list 

Subject.W;atch list 
-~" . 

I recently discovered thi3t my name 
watch list. which mean's that I'm now i 
security measures every time ttry to boa-rd a~plane. 

This isextrerhelyinto~venient for rn8aS lTiy~ork entails a lot offlyirig' 
across the'US, and I would therefore like to khow whatl can do to get' 
my name removed from this list. Youi' Websiteltself didn'tseem to have 
ahyinforrnation on.the $ul::!jectwhichl thougfit was rather odd. . '. 

Sent: -,c 

To: 
Cc: ..'.. -'.,........', . 
SubjeGt: '~No'Fly" Lisfrernoval procedures . 

I was informed atPhoenix today that I am on.a "No Fly" list. This . 
incidentoGcurred wlliletrying to boardContir}ental Flight 1268 Nov. 28. 
2004, in Phoenix, AZ. t fly over a 100,000 mjles a year and am a 
frequentflyer onanumber of airlines. This imposition of putting me 
on soma list negatively impa'ctsmy ability to conduct my business. 
Obviouslythis is aC,aseofbureaucratic overkill. Please advise meaf 
the steps thatma~<B~jC:lkento re~ov~myna'rrie from this, "List". ,'. 

Thank you for yourprdmpt response, . 
f>:.:.···· 

. ~ I b<.:. 

.""_. ~ 

.



-

'.' 

I WO~ldQPpre~iate':~~tn9removedfrom the TSA watch lIst ,~verY'time 

I 
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,. 
'i 

'. 

. 

I fly,' th~ airline ticket counter has to call in to get pepnTssion to ..' 
give me a boardingpqss, I can't use an. electronic kiosk forGheGk~in, ..'. 
and I am singled outfpf,searchesso frequenJlyit's become a joke .... 
among rnyColleagpes who travel with me. This has caused me to ini'sSq 
flight, and it's certalnfy hl,lmiiiating tohaveticket counter and gate' . 

ersqnnel annolincethat they have to get security clearancetoailow . 
me to ,fly; " . ...... ". ..' 

This message is pri03te or privileged. If yqu are not the' 
person for whom thisrnessageis intended, please del~te it 
and notify me imm~diately, and. please do nol copy or send 

II . ;a Ilthi$rile~S~~'1~o;af1}'6p~eISEl"'; -' .' 
II 1 .. 
no fly list 

,. 

)". 

From 
Sent:: ." .. . 
To: TelItsa@d 
Cc: 
Subject: no fly list .... , 

, .'. ' ". . 

I would like to know why eachtlmei fly i have to See anail'lines .. 
agent;who makes pholles call,ask my d.o.b. then. prints my boarding pass.i 
have gone throughtl;l,?se situations this ye~r on7/29/04 a.a;f!t#781and 
N.westfJt#0373 on 8/21104 from bostoil. I would liketo havemyname' 
cleared from any cOnfusion.Please advise me what ineed to do. I am q . 
proud citizen of thl$cbuntry idon,t mind waiting in line,butifeel .'. 
uncomfortable waiting for my name to be cleared each timeifly in fron( 
of my family. . . . . 

. 
.. 

• 

29cNOV11602 HNo-Fly 



-----

Sent: 29-Nov-20041t:27:09 PM 
pass ~ 

obtaining a boardir;lg , 2004 44 
To~ , Tsa-CQntactC~nter@dhs.gOv 
CC:inf()@kyLsenate.gQv, ' 

.. john,' mccain@mccain,senate.gov 
Subject: Encounter!n'gproblelllsobtaininQ \3 boarding 'pa~s 

Hello, 

I am a frequent flyerbased inPhoenix.for·the last 3 weeks,l have 

make a telephone c;:allbeforetheyissue me a. boarding pass. 
" '. ;', "." .'. 

Up to now, they wer~n~t9iVi~g me a reason'but, after today's flight, 
they Informed me l'tpon a TSA terrorist watch list. 

. 

I am totally offended b~'this and I request that you remove my name, 
immediately. from this list. 

1 

to get its' act togetheL 

Watch List 
2004 
30-NOV- 1111619 INo-Fly 

88 

': 

~, 

been unaple to geL~!;loarding pass. The airline, AmericaWest, has had to 

. . 

' 

' 

Asa former DoDGIearedand current security cleared USPS contractor, 
am the iast person that should be on a terrorist watch list. TSAneeds • 

TSA; 

\;<.. 

• CA 92014 1,,<.. 

toldl:>ya Southwest Airlines agentthatmy name is on'a 
ist". As a result I cannot take advantage ofSouthwe.st's web or 

"hcu'..k;n. I have been sent to sec,ondai.y security two of my last . 
, . 

....W'".~."" 

.. 

http:mccain@mccain,senate.gov
mailto:CC:inf()@kyLsenate.gQv
mailto:Tsa-CQntactC~nter@dhs.gOv


.b<" 

" remOVE! my idfrom~watch list? I am a frequent flier. . 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Co: ..', ' " . 
Subject CustOlT!er$ervice Feedback. 

You have receivedtbi$email from the TSA website Customer SerVice,' 

" 

Complaint~ .02-DEC11660 ft CAPPS 
2004 62, 

~ 

take me off the watch 03-DEC11679 ~ No-Fly 
00 , 2004 

" 
> 
>1 am not acriminal; Ida not pose a threat_toan Ql1e, anp,l want to be·" 
>removed from the\N~ltch list. My name is "Whenl fly I 
>obtainmyticketsij:Sin9my first and last name on y. ,wou .tkethi9> .. 
>matter expedited bet~use I amflyinQ again this month home for the' 

·~tb'> 

I realizelhave a ref~tively common bame. fS)here any process to 

.. 
. . 

Messa,ge: . ,.,. '" " . ..... , '., 

I'm a selectee. I don'iknow why, and so far no one has been able f6 

tefl'me how rwound up on tlie SSSS list, Does the TSA have a plan for 

folks like me to cnalfehgeandberemoved from the list? When will itbe 

put intO place? It'sj)~prf lhreeyears of embar,rassment andhas$les for' 

me. Everyone say~n.w,~'re trying to fix it", but it never gets fixed.. 

What's an itineraritJazi musiciarito do?' 


1'- ' ,,' 

. 

,... . 

.' .' 
~~ 



,f: 

" 

. 
. , 

• 

holidays>and despise being subjected to the'gropinghands and 
humiliating experience >that Ihave been UNFAIRLY subjected to. An 
apology is nofenough; I want >$Clmething dahe immediately. 
> 
>1 'contacted,theTSAContacLCeriter and sPdke with a representative.' Now 
>whatdold(j? lam hoping thatwhatever form you needcolTlpleted arrives 
>beforethe fhreeweeksthe representative said it might take. Three, 

{' 

" ~ " 

weeks? > Are youkidding'7 
> 

>, 
>OOB: 
> 
>1 canprdvide al1yqth~rinformation if needed. 
>. , " ..... ".".,.""".,'"", . 

~ 
IMSAuto~populatkm Creation Backlog Project9-13-05, . 

email inquiry 
2004 
05-0EC~ 1111690 II NO-Fly 

50. 

L 

. 
'J': 

~ 
" 
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Travel delays due tb 
name·on TSAwatcil 
list· !. ..,........-..""" .. 

""""_ .. _.. _",,____ ..gov 
'Y$ due to name on TSAwatch 

OearSir: 

Ourin9 a recenttriPJromHouslon to Denver OIA I was delayed and 
unable. to use ihe.~~ticket service because, I'm tQld, my name is on.the . 
TSA watch list. Attt'l~ticketc;:ounter I was asked to present my.· .. 
passp'ort for 10 in ~(jdition to my Texas OL although my Texas drivers . 
license should hav'~been sufficient·. 

In addition, I was ,<;ll?o told in the future I could be bared or delayed 
if my plansinvolv.ejnternational travel. Since I'm a process Emgineer . 
and may travel to~ffjc:a, the mid east or mexico as part of my.· ... , . 
empldyment a df3laYc:0l,Jld be 'embarrassihgand potentially costm~my 

Your help reSQI 

/ .. 
:..,j.",ti",_:' .• ,·- • 
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Inability to ot5fain 
boarding pass 

To Whom HMayCorlcern, ". 

L 

I am writing to inquire howmynameended upon some terrorist watch 
list. This pastweekend I attempted to check ill for an Ameri<;:a West· 
flightfrom Las Vegas to Los Angeles using cl:nelectronic check-.in kiosk .. 
I received a message thi:!t they were unable to process the request and 

.. nthatl needed to see an agEmt at the counter. When I asked what 

Security watch list·; 

problem was; , was told that my name, or a similar one wason the 
terrorist watch list and thearrline had to cont,kfthe TSA to see if I ..... 
should be allQwed to board the plane . The agent took my ID, madea 
phone dalland thEmga've me my boarding pass. What I would fike fo know 
is why my name is onMe of these lists and what needs to be done t9 get 
it off? I donot wanltogo through this haSsle every time I fly for no' '. 
reason. Why this happened now I don't know because I, flew the sa l1le, 
airline lnfateOctooe,r with no problem. I would appreciate your prompt 
attention to get thi~situation resolved as soon as possible .. 

How do I get off it?I have a very commonfirst and last name, 
getting tired of being stopped. How do I get off the DNB list? 

.~ 
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ns 

~ I b(; 

persono.f. i.nterest. '.' .. ' 
called to drsqgree with 
Ombudsman's findings. 

j. 

~~i 

':f 

'. ~". ) advise he had received a letterfrom the Office of the 
ton any ~atch list. _disagreeswith their find .. ~ . 

," . . list because he is repeatedly subjected to second; 
ers to travel on one-way tickets. " . 

. 
".. 

. 'Ztbuy the fact that pre-screening is random. I donLtW;:lntto see 
myooan:lingpass. ·Jf theypop up again, ILIn not going to be a happy camper. ILm not 
mytongue:L . ..•. '. ...... . .. . .... ..\ ,,;' ,'~C<r. 

sed his next airtravels will ~e in February 2005.IIIIIIIIWnLoe' traveling from 
MCI toTPA, and TPA to BWL· ., ..i'<. '. 

•'.. .......••• iencfsfq get very upset andvoc~1 during thescreeningprqcess .. The'bl3lhavior he . 
lsplays draws the attention of security persqnnel and law enforcement._:W13s bumped 

from a BNA to TPAflighton 11-21-200.4 because his behav.ior disturbed theotherp~ssengers\ ". 

NOTE:' Inthe;IMs/~ame pbps up as a GPersqn Oflnter~'stL,and all 

communicati.ons withNi'ri are to be treated a:; a Reportable Conmlunication. . 


, .' "', . . ' . , .' . 

, 
.. 	 II ----_Original Messa;gl?'''~~-~ 

From: Dov6,joseR!l..:;C'TR> . . 
Sent: Monday, Dec~mber06. 20047:01 PM: 
To: CDO.TSA (CDQ.tSA@tsa,dot.gov); TSASpecialServices ..,' .. " ,. , 
Cc: White, Susan; SUsh, . Michell.e <CTR>; Clark, Glen; Douglass, Kirnberly<CTR::;.;[)ove, Joseph 
<CTR>; Fobbs, Charles <CTR>; Gantt, Charnett <CTR>; Grigsby, Ricliard M<CTR>';Hi",Janet; 
Kennedy, James; QHver, Jeanne; Rowell, Catherine <CTR>; Wagner, Vanett<CTR>; Walton,' 
Kimberly; TSfSWI\TCH; AVO. TSCC (avo.tscc@dhs,gov); CM. TSCC(cm.tscc@c!h's,gov); 

Ombudsman - RepQrf~bJe Communication 
. ' ' . .'-"-,, , .. '. ". ',. 

M&L.TSCC; TCC-SeciJrity. . . .' '.. . ... .';~" 
SubjectIMS#. 117;J~2?- Person of Interest called to disagree wI watch Iist'finditJg~by 


. , .. 


lessaaeis,forWarded for your operational GO 

!f1 

".l 

mailto:TSCC(cm.tscc@c!h's,gov
mailto:avo.tscc@dhs,gov
http:CDQ.tSA@tsa,dot.gov
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this Reportable Communication messa§e: 
I .' .. . 

1. CDbri?lifiedat703-563-3268:~SP~keto MarkSnyder. 

Forw;:Htled e-mail toappropriat~l:sources. . 
, .,' ,:'.,:'.' , ,',. " , >:""~:- _ -,', ..~.' . f ' 
IMSJhq.~iry#_ .' ~ 

2, <>, 

.:-
.,~ 

3. 
';.,.::' 

'.\ 

4, Quick'Summary: 
Person of lriterest "aelled' to. disagree waf;;;h list firidings by Office of the Ombudsman. . ' .. ~ 

Caller Name
" II Contact Number-

Problems with 1. 

screening at AirPO~S 

.. 
~. 

~. 

Travel Date:-.. ..... ;
Airport:- .'>,<N1A· 
AirHne . . '. N/A 
Flight- N/A' 

called to advisehehad received aJetter from the Office of theOmbudsman. The 
" on anywatchlist.-'-diSagrees withtheir findings, _.' 

~Wi3t<:;h list beca~peatedlY subjected to secondary screen Ing . 
'. . totravelqnone-way tickets. '. . 

_ bOy the factthat'pre~screEming is random. I donlt want to see 
ingpass:lf they pop up again. Ilm notgoing to be a happy camper. Ilm not 

_Je'l .' '..'. . ". ..;. ". '.,.:,. . • .. . 
,ct:llisnextairfravefs will be in February 2005. _Will be traveling from 
. TPA, and TPAtoBWI.:. ' ...... ',' . '.'. I I 'c.b 

.ndstogetveryupset and vocal dutingthe 
the. attention of security persohnel and law 

on 11.;.21":2004 his 

. .',. _--'::. >', f " 

d I resideat ...............Riverton. 
. E;lproble~e last 2 

. tly~someone with the same 
;:ur.J:bn+blrihday)isonsome kind 

\:;)1'.., 



afw~tch list Everytlmertravel I am cjetainedfar additianal security 
checks. The first couple of times I thaught Of:( due to. 911etG. but lam 
startin~rlaget mar~frustrated in the delays. Theairlinesatfirst . . . 

, 
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All Other Inquiries! 

" 

were even' n6tgoiOg .fo let me baard, but after calling supervlsars. etc .' 
n I wasablefo trayeLThe reasan for writing is 'pecause lam planning to.' . 
fly again for the hQ[kfays'and would lik'e tamihimize my probterns witt), 

usecurity~lsthere an'ything I can'do to. avoid the prablems I have had. in 
the ,pastflying?? preCis-elet Ilie knaw. " , 
• • .-"~. ! . 

".~ 
" 

Yau have received, this· email from the TSA ~ebsite Custani?! Service~ 

" 


Category: 

All Other If!quiries, '\ 


Message: 

I haveasan, ........ ,. ". . r18rned. Whenever we;flY.9f ,' b(a 

caurse he is flag!i~d.9Lietothe "No. Fly" list. Loaking forsuggesHons ' 

to. alleviate this situ'ation. as we have8n flight camingup to. San ,Juan 

and do not want togothraugh the hasslesthatwe have had the last 3 

times Vie have flaWn.: He is subjected to. intense scrutiny and' .' 

embarrassment. O~u;heck in times are increased every time. What' 

suggestians mightyou have to clear hiS name? ,.' 

Jf 

http:we;flY.9f
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.\ 

. . 

caller complaing atiout 
being on watch list / 

How to get off of the 
no-fly-list 

Subject: How to gefqffof the no-fly~list ... 

. 

.' 

-

romi.>\04> 
! 
I 

.. SEmt:· 08~be:G:20Q~rt2:27:5trArvf'<·· . 

To:. Telltsa@dhs;gov· .. 

Cc: . .... ......• ... .. . • 


Hello. This ~veninglv.:;aS unable 'to check in $t the Houston IAH 
~

electronic ticket niachiheforContinental. Ittdd me speci~1 handling .... 
was required. Atthe tickE?t counter I was told that I had been placed on 
the no-fly list The:W::ket BOent called someon'aand gave them my birth· 
dateaQd cheGkednl~infor (he flight. I have traveled about 30 flights. 

~ 

this year with [10 'prdBI~1'D and h<ive traveled. r'3gularly for the last 1.5 
years wittlouteverbetngevell rude tb anyone. Willi have this delay 
every time,or did th~~'check of my 10 make this problem go away? Ifnot, 
how car:! I become ·r~m9ve·d from this list? If your new computer program .. 
selected lTlea~a$e,i::udty risk, it is seriously ryawed. .. 

, 
r 

,. 

" 

" 

, '<-..;21;;"" '. 


